Individual Members – Start Here
Group Practice Members Scroll to the second page

Follow these simple steps to activate your account:

Click on this link: https://app.associationsphere.com/WGMOM

This will take you to the MDVMA Member Portal.

**DO NOT** enter an email or password. Simply select **SIGN UP** to get started.

On the next screen, fill in your first name, last name, and the email address you normally use to log into your MDVMA account and/or receive MDVMA news and communications.

**IMPORTANT:** If you do not know what email address is associated with your MDVMA member account, **DO NOT** create a new profile. Contact info@mdvma.org or mfrancis@mdvma.org to request the correct email address be sent to you.

Create a password. You’ll enter this twice.

Enter the text you see in the captcha (to make sure you’re not a robot!)

Click the **SIGN UP** button to submit your information.

You will receive an email to confirm your sign up. Check your email for the confirmation link.

You’ll need to click on this link to finalize sign up. **If you do not see an email in your inbox, check your Spam or Junk folder.**
Once you’ve created this account, moving forward you will login to your member portal by clicking LOGIN/JOIN in the upper right-hand corner of MDVMA’s website. Enter your email address and the password you just set up and click SIGN IN.

Use your member portal to renew your membership, register for events, update contact information, and download communications.

If you need assistance, please contact the office at (410) 305-7083 or send an email to info@mdvma.org or mfrancis@mdvma.org.

**Practices with Multiple Veterinarian Members**

Please contact the office at (410) 305-7083 or send an email to info@mdvma.org or mfrancis@mdvma.org to request the information required to sign into your practice’s account.